Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)
Q: What are the minimum requirements to apply for admission?
Ans: Requirements are different for each Faculty. Please check circular at BUP website
(www.bup.edu.bd) for eligibility criteria.
Q: How many ways I can apply to BUP for admission?
Ans: You can apply online through admission portal at admission.bup.edu.bd
Q: BUP offers how many Undergraduate program?
Ans: At present BUP offers 16 Undergraduate programs.
Q: May I apply to all the faculties?
Ans: Yes, you can apply to all 4 faculties.
Q: Is there any quota for children of retired military personnel?
Ans: Yes
Q: I have a payment ID but did not complete my payment. How to pay now?
Ans: Go to admission.bup.edu.bd and click on Apply for Bachelor Programs. Enter
Payment ID and click on Go For Payment button
Q: I have not received any email or SMS, what to do?
Ans: You can email us at admission@bup.edu.bd or call at 09666 790 790
Q: I have chosen a wrong Faculty and paid successfully. Now what can I do for
choosing my desired Faculty?
Ans: You have to apply again for your desired Faculty. Payment for Admission is not
refundable.
Q: I do not have any bKash account number and bKash agent do not want to share
their bKash PIN number; in that case how can I pay through bKash?
Ans: Try another payment option or open a bKash account.
Q: My Grandfather was a Military officer. Can I apply for military quota?
Ans: No, you cannot, only the children of military personnel can apply.
Q: I have completed my O’Level and A’Level from outside of Bangladesh, can I apply
for admission?
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Ans: Yes.
Q: How can I change my program priority or choice?
Ans: You can email us at admission@bup.edu.bd with your desired priority or call at
09666 790 790
Q: I have passed my HSC in 2018, can I appear for admission this year?
Ans: Yes.
Q: What are the requirements of English medium students for apply in BUP?
Ans: Candidates from General Certificate of Education (GCE) O and A level background
must pass in minimum 05 (five) and 02 (two) subjects respectively having minimum
26.5 points in total based on the following scale:
Grade

Point

A*/A

5.00

B

4.00

C

3.50

D

3.00

E

0

Note: Gradings lower than ‘D’ will not be considered for point calculation.
Candidates from International Baccalaureate (IB) must pass in minimum 06 (six)
subjects having not less than 30 points based on the rating scale used in their
curriculum (7, 6, 5, 4). Rating of 1, 2 and 3 will not be considered in point calculation.
Q: How many ways I can pay for admission form?
Ans: You can pay using debit or credit cards, mobile banking and Internet banking.
Q: I have submitted the form and clicked save and next. There are no red stars also.
But I could not proceed. What to do?
Ans: You can email us at admission@bup.edu.bd with your desired priority or call at
09666 790 790
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Q: After successfully submitted the application in online. What to do now?
Ans: You have to download Admit Card before exam. Admit Card will be available
from the date mentioned in admission advertisement.
Q: What is ‘ward certificate’? From where Should I get the ward certificates as children
of military personnel?
Ans: Ward certificate means children of freedom fighter, military personnel and tribal
Q: I have applied through online. But I have not received any reply yet. What to do?
Ans: Check your application status by login to admission site. If you see GREEN COLOR
TICK SIGN beside Final Submit text, that means your application submitted
successfully. You don’t have to do anything else other than download Admit Card
from the date mentioned in admission advertisement.
Q: What are the criteria for final selection?
Ans: Final merit list will be prepared based on written test, viva voce, result at SSC
and HSC.
Q: Can I save the application (online) before I deposit the money.
Ans: Yes, you can save. Even after submission you can edit the form until the final
submission.
Q: Should I bring all original documents in the exam hall?
Ans: No. Only Admit Card is required.
Q: How can I get an admit card?
Ans: You can get your Admit Card by login in to admission site (admission.bup.edu.bd)
Q: when should we get the seat plan?
Ans: On 13 October, eligibility list and seat plan will be published.
Q: Can I buy form from BUP?
Ans: No. But you can come to BUP and apply from our help desk.
Q: What will be my roll number?
Ans: Your roll no will be available in Admit Card.
Q: How much per application cost?
Ans: BDT. 750.00 + payment gateway charge per faculty.
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Q: What is the admission test question pattern?
Ans: MCQ
Q: Where is BUP campus?
Ans: Inside Mirpur Cantonment, Dhaka.
Q: Is it private or Public University?
Ans: This is absolutely a public university.
Q: I want to visit BUP, before I apply, can I do this?
Ans: Yes. You can visit.
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